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IOVAU AND QEWiilAti IlEVS

Paul iBHtihurR Sr
havo returned to town

nwitti

and fatirly

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Koirs

Sheeting Bodsptoads nnii Blan
kots in all qualitioi at Kerr

Tlio Sharpshooters avorauod llil
in thirty scores in Novombor and
131 ia 1ocombor

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
good shades IGo per yard at Korrs

Scotch GluKliauis in stripe checks
and plain colors 15c pur yard nt
Kerrs

Capt Zeiler and Liouts Oarlyle
and Wolters have boon appointed
on tho non commission board

Ladies Muslin Underwear at bar
Rain prico3 at N S Sachs 520 Fort
atroot

Tho Marshal wont to llooia this
morning to look into some labor
troubles

Ladies Chemises 1J for SI Ladios
Skirts for 50 Ionts at N S Sachs

Tho foroigu uowb brought by the
Soray is ol minor importance to
Hawaii

Tho Maknaiuana F J Tosta
editor aud proprietor has issued its
Hawaiian Calendar for 1807

Dont worry and mnko under wear
when you cau buy it so cheap till
roady made at Js S Sachs

W O Smith is still wondering
what kind of violin ho plays in lido
It is evidently the second riddle

fgSMr nud Mrs King left by tho
Kio yobtorday evening for a six
months visit to tho United States

Tho Y M C A

this evening and
directors mot
an aKsociatou

mooting will be held at 730

Tho bark Matilda Captain Mo
Kenzio arrived from the Sound
Saturday morning She is alongside
Allen Robinsons wharf

Ladios Night Gowns well made
only 50 cents Ladios Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Saohs

Messrs Glade Vizzavona G and
C Wilcox J It Bush and EDavorill
arrived by tho Hall yesterday

Dr Emily B Ryuor was serenad ¬

ed by Kamohameha School Girls at
tho Arlington on Saturday aftor
uoon

Commodoro Goorgo Beckloy will
loave by the Australia on Weducsday
nud will bring tho now stoainor
down All honors are duo to tho
Commodore

Wnikiki was at its bout yostordny
for quiot onjoymont and good bath ¬

ing and Col Jim Sherwood felt
happy in greeting his many frieuds
and guests

Tho bussiuoas of tho Police Court
was vory tamo this morning there
wbb no exoitemout whatevor aud tho
routine business was olosod within
ono hour from the opening of tho
Court

--w

Tho O O S S Kio do Janiero
Capt Ward arrived at 930 yesterday
morning 10J days from Yokohama
with 71 Chinese and 129 Japanoso
for this port Sho sailod at 8 oclock
last evening

Wo acknowledge the receipt with
thanks of a carefully compiled Iln
waiiau Almanack for 1897 published
bv R W Wilcox editor of Kb
Aloha Aiua Oiaio It contains a
good picture of King William O
Luuahlo

At tho band concort nt Emma
Squaro this evening mombors of the
Y II I under tho loadorship of
W Cuolho will sing solos and
ohorusos Borgor has selected a
capital program and should the
evening bo lino a large attendance
is assured

Tho Now Eugland Lifo Insurance
Co of Boston Mass for which Cas-

tle
¬

Cooko are agents have issued
anothor oxcollont calendar for 1897
In cool groy tones that materially
aid in depicting tho storm tho cen-

tral
¬

pioturo represents A wreak off
Highland I ight Cape Cod MaRs
and tho lifo boat going to tho rescue
It is a clovor yet sorrowful concep-
tion

¬

roalistioally carried out

Duko McNiohol having retired
from tho management of the Em
piro Saloon to join tho Grltorion
stalT is succoodod by by Liout Oar-
lyle

¬

and associated with him is James
Olds Jr Iu a fow days a now ico
nhest will bo put in apd tho famous
Wioland Boor improved and browed
eipocially for those Islands will bo
on tap Those primo old wiuos of
James Olds are still on baud nn well
is Mnttrnver aud tho sevoral D 0
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Company A lift defeated Co FI
in the final shoot by 335 to HG8

The Pacific Hardware Co will
hnve something of considerable
interest to ay in tomorrows isuo

Mrs Albert S Willi is slowly re ¬

covering from the shock caused by
rociiit sad breavouiont nud is in tho
bauds of kind nud tittontive friends

There are three entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory neverthe ¬

less is half ind half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which cau only bo
solved on tho spot The half and
half Is good however

OlaniicoM Whilo is feeling proud
to day A 12 pound boy entitled
to his name hhs boon added to our
population Under tho old mon ¬

archy Mr and Mr Whilo would
have been entitled to tho Order es
tablished for those who assisted in
furthering the old Hui Hooulu La
liui Nov we can only present our
best wishes to tho future prosperity
of the youngest White and tlo
parent

U1KMOJ1IAI BANQUET

Tho Impvlsoniid Martyro of 1805
Have a Happy Ro unlon XJndor
Favornblo Uircurustancos

Saturday evening January D 1897

was a joyous ono at that world
famed liostlory known as Sana
Souci

Tho occasion was a gathoring to
got hoi of thoso British subjects who
woro incarcerated in tho Oahu Jail
during the troublosouio days of 1895

without cause having with them a
fow invited fi lends who had been in

the saine pilikia at tho same time
to commemorate tho socoud anni ¬

versary of the event quietly among
thcmfiolvoi There was no political
significance attached to this little
celebration and politics as such wore
strictly tabued during tho evening

Mine host Georgo Lycurgus who
had beou ono of tho band in prison
spread a most elaborate and sump ¬

tuous board to whtih all prosont
did ample jiiBtico sitting down at
730 p ra and not rising till 11 p m

and a special commendation aud ap-

preciation
¬

of his efforts in this di¬

rection was givou in a unanimous
volo of thauks for tho elegance and
quality of tho moal which has never
been before equallod in Honolulu

Alter Lo toasts uau ueon givon
aud responses mado by all present

Mr Kaulia being nbsout on account
of his mothers sudden illness an
adjournment was mado to tho draw
iug room where music song nud
jollity wore the ordor of tho day till
dispersal time when each departed
announcing that ho had spent tho
moot onjoyable ovouiug he had over
had iu Houolulu aud vowing that
the friendship thus boguu iu prison
nud adversity should bo perpetual
through all soasons of future pros-

perity
¬

or misfortune
An olegant souvenir menu card

adorned with a portrait of Her Ma-

jesty
¬

Quoou Victoria and the British
coat-of-arm- s was tho joint gift of
Messrs V Harrisou and E B
Thomas to tho gathering This will
undoubtedly bo preserved by all
presont as a memento of tho occa-

sion
¬

Tho following ia a copy tho
mouuboing omitted

Diunor commemorativo of the
arrest and imprisonment without
cause in Jauuary 1895 given by
the British subjects concernod

British Subjects E B Thomas
F H Rodwnrd A McDowell 0
Duuwoll F Harrisou G 0 Kouyon
W F Reynolds

Invited Guojts Capt JohnRosj
U S A Manuel Rois Portugal E
Norrle Denmark P G Onmarinos
Greece J K Kaulia Hawaii nei

Tho Mouu

Toasts Tho Queon All nation-

alities
¬

particularly U S A Don- -

mark Portugal Graoeo Hawaii noi
responded to by Messrs Ross Norrio
UelBjOHmariuos Homo Sweat Homo
respondod to by F Harrison Our
Absout Ones especially Mr T Raw-

lins

¬

responded to by F Rodward
Iu momoriam Thoso gone before in
silence Prison Momorios of Friend ¬

ship respondod to by Mossrs Mc
Dowoll and Duuwoll Our Hope
and a Happy Now Year responded
by W F Reynolds

Mr 12 B Thomas noted through ¬

out as an ollloient and eloquent

Ls so popular iu tho local Market toastwastor

run oommodoke
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George Hocltlny will flrinj a Stoaruor
Horo

Goorgo Beokloj tho favorite pur-

ser

¬

of tho Kinau will leave ou tho
Australia on Woduosday for the pur-

pose
¬

of bringing tho Holono to tho
port of Honolulu All honors offered
toJMr Beckloy by his friends and co
employees nro dosorvod aud appre ¬

ciated Honors shown to him have
boon well rocoguized by him Beck
ley loavoB us but his good sorvlcos
will nevor bo forgotten Thirty
four years have gone by during
which tho Commodoro has sailed in

tho merchant mariuo of llawaii nei
Ho has done so aa a responsibln
man commanding tho conOdeuco of
tho community On Wednesday ho
leaves us with tho knowledge that
in Hnwail there is a big aloha for
him and that the kamaaiuas of tho
Islands want to see him back in his
native country

Good luck to the Commodoro who
to day can colebrato the 31th anni ¬

versary of his sorvices in tho mer ¬

chant service and best wishes to
his spoedy return to Hawaii

It must have beon vory ploasant
to him this afternoon to receive
from his seniors his associates and
tho omployeos of tho Company with
which ho has boon so long associat¬

ed the handsomely engrossed reso-

lutions
¬

of appreciation tho words
speaking from tho hearts of tho
gontlornon who signed them and
tho purse of money with which to
purchase a Ilawaiiau flag for tho
Holono Wo may all wager that
Commodoro Goorgo Backley will
carry out hiu threat of fliug tho
largest Hawaiian flag that will be
spread to the breezes of tho Pacific
Ocean North aud South

Tho Now Stoamer

Tho Soray tho new stoamer of tho
lutor Island b is Jo arrived in
port yesterday morning at 8 oclock
having madx a run of about 11 days
from San Francisco which port she
left at 10 a m ou the 30th tilt

Sho was brought down by Capt
Thomas lato of the S C Allen and
who will probably tako command of
tho U P Rithot A W Keech
engineer aud mate Ni iholson lato of
tho Tillio Stnrbuck Mrs Thomas
aud Mrs Davis woro hor first
passengers as stewardesses Her
cargo consisted of 300 tons of
general merchandise consigned to
Brewer Co

The Soray is a sister ship to the
Ke Au Hou aud was built by Hall
Bros of Port Blakoly She will
probably bo placed on tho Kauai
liuo

Born

Wiiitk In this city January 9
1897 at 752 in tho evening tho wifo

of Olareuco M Whito a son

Kaneiiiwa In this city ou Jauu-
ary

¬

10 189G to the wife of E M

Kauehiwa twin daughters

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ladies Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 2 25 per dozen pairs at
Korrs

Dimities aud Fronch Muslins
Plain and Dotted SwiRs in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs

Scotch whisky has become ono of
the fnvorito beverages in Houolulu
during tho last year Tho difforont
business houses have competed to
find tho very bent brand Tho Royal
Atmox now claim to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is tho name and the letters
Htnud for Tho Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to step in and taste tho
T V F

MR JWYARNDLBYS
Heudquitrters art at thu

Hawaiian News Cos Store
Whom lie will bo liaiipy to reeolvo any

communication from thoso who desire In-

struction
¬

in the spueiul branches ot his
profession

Violin and Oultlvatirtn of tho Volco

He will attund to pluno tuning for Ha
wnlian Now Co Tulepliono 100 Orders
will also bo receivodntKlNO HHOS Art
Storo No 110 Hotel Struot Telephono
No W W lw

JOT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Good Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1708 Gash Capital p000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

fSJST For lowest rates apply to

Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUT ON 11 EVEUY TIME
You can wager your Inst dollar on

Seattle Boor with the absolute assur¬

ance that you will win No beer Is
superior to It for purity for flavor or
ns a tonic Seattle Beer Is pure as it
represents the best production of mas ¬

ter brewers and being mado by
brains nnd lirncst labor should

be used by nil who believe In using
the best On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion

WW DIMOND5

By tho Miowera tho other tiny
wo rocoived direct from the fac-

tory
¬

u magnificent assortment
of Fronch China Among tho
lot wo have two new stock pat-

terns
¬

from which customers
may select oithor ono piece or
ten dozen In this way custo-

mers
¬

may roplaco any hreakago
at tho lowest possihlo cost and
without tho necessity of purchas ¬

ing an ontiro now sot

In this same invoice wo have
some of tho most beautifully do

coratod toilet sots ovor shown in
Honolulu There are mado of
fine crockery and will ornament
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu peo-

ple
¬

is decorating china At tho
exhibition by tho pupils of Miss
Fronch ut Oahu Collogo a short
limo ago somo boautiful speci-

mens
¬

tho work of hor pupil
woro shown and will stand com-

parison
¬

with tho work of pro-
fessional

¬

artists abroad Our
stock which was oponcd a day or
two ago contains all sorts ofpieces
and in many sizos Tlioy nro
made especially for decorating
and aro inoxponsive

VlU JL

Tinned lisli uro a dolicncy so
nro tinned fruits and vogotablos
whon of soloetod stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho singlo can or
by tho case Customors buying
by tho caso sccuro wholesale
rates and savo a lot of monoy
Our prices aro as low if not
lower than olsowhoro

Wo havo anchovies in salt or
in oil in dilloront size tins or
bottles Appotit Sildo J pound
tins Yarmouth Bloators in 1 lb
tins or smoked by tho dozon
Russian Caviar in tins Findon
llnddacks in 1 lb tins Ilorrings
in various sauces and Ilorrings
kipporod Eastorn ITorrings
Smoked JJonoloss with salted and
fresh A half dozon kinds of
mackorol in tins or kits Sar ¬

dines fivo kinds in tins Salmon
in J lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Bollios
in kits or burrols

LEWIS CO
Fort Streol GROCERS Tol 210

In Response- -
To Several Inquiries Why tho

IPalama G rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II 0 CANNON Is pleased to slnto that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0IQ8unAffln

And hopes bv clvlnc Honest Weight at the
LOWKST IOSSmLK HATES to

merit a Slinro of 1ublio
Iutronugo

Also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEItEL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

jC TKLEPHONE 755 Evory Timol l
357 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened HIa 8hop at No 2s on King
Street T 11 Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will ilnd it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
where tho best work is

Guaranteed

Toleplione KTo 57S
137 tf

f B MURRAY
321 323 King BtreeU

The Loading

Will

Carriage aud

ft agon Manufacturer

ALL MArESIALS ON HAND

furnish everything outside stenni
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKM5PHONK 672

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St noar King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

Parties wishlnc to dlsnoso ol their
FropnrHf r nr Invlt nd In null on n

PERFECT HARNESS

For uiauy years paBt wo havo earn ¬

ed tho reputation of mnWng tho
vory best HARNESS nud i je fit ¬

tings in tho Islands Our mnko and
nil our supplies are invariably reli ¬

able Our uow patrons sustain tho
verdiot of the old

G R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuiuinn

TRIiKWIONK m

NOXIOK

A M TENANTS AM OlHllU- - IN
CJk debted to MlluoKilani wlllph ao take
notice that tho underpinned has beei ap¬

pointed ngent of her ehtato under full
jiownr ol attornoy Vrmpt jiut of
Indebtedness Is reuuiitCf

I O t HTJH
418 lui i Men mn- - r t


